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The Authors wish to update the 'Data Availability' statement in their article from:
'RNA-seq data were deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus Database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/) under accession codes GSE95473 (total RNA-seq for Col-0 plants) and GSE99600 (total RNA-seq for dxo1-2 and small RNAseq for Col-0 and dxo1-2 plants). Coordinates and structure factors were deposited in the Protein Data Bank (https: //www.rcsb.org/) under accession code PDB 6DKN. Molecular modeling data were deposited in the PDB-Devsystem (https://pdb-dev.wwpdb.org/view completed dep/217/detail/).' To 'RNA-seq data were deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus Database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/) under accession codes GSE95473 (total RNA-seq for Col-0 plants) and GSE99600 (total RNA-seq for dxo1-2 and small RNAseq for Col-0 and dxo1-2 plants). Coordinates and structure factors were deposited in the Protein Data Bank (https: //www.rcsb.org/) under accession code PDB 6DKN. Molecular modeling data were deposited in the Model Archive with the DOI: 10.5452/ma-hnvfv (https://www.modelarchive.org/doi/10.5452/ma-hnvfv).'
The published article has been updated.
